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Informaion technology is a great booster for social economical development. 
How to make best use of this new technology is a question that all companies are 
thinking about. Software Engineering, which widely accepted as the basic work for 
informatization, is an essential study that all software companies always focus on. 
Based on .Net Framework and XML technology, this article targets on analyzing 
and comparing various commonly-used development framworks, aiming to absorb the 
essence of model-driven design, inventively  build data models with XML. Also, the 
article attempts to make a in-depth researsh on visual model management and 
business logics based on the designed models, and finally present a possible 
implementation plan. 
This dissertation puts emphasis on explaining the design idea and the 
technology used on XML Date-Model-based bussiness platform development.The key 
contents include the introduction of software frameworks, physical schema as well as 
the compare between platform-based software development and traditional 
development. 
The introduced supporting platform has the following accomplishments: Visual 
Management on Data Model, Automatic Generation of Business Logica l Codes, Web 
SQL Query Analyzer, Workflow Engine, Generic Components Services such as Email, 
short message interface, protocal, cache, Web Security, communication, encryption, 
Log, and XML common manipulations. This platform will bring a new hassle- free 
software development mode for all software engineers. 
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即是基础软件。从 2000 年以来，年均增长达到 38%以上，2008 年软件服务业收
入为 7573 亿元，是 2000 年的 12.7 倍；软件出口 142 亿美元，是 2000 年的 35
倍，全行业从业人数超过 180 万人，销售收入过亿元的软件企业达到 984 家。 (信
息产业部、国家统计局，2008)，成为国民经济新的增长点。 

















































































































































此系统开发采用微软的.Net 平台。Microsoft .Net 是 Microsoft Xml Web 服
务平台。Xml Web 服务允许应用程序通过 Internet 进行通讯和共享数据，而不
管采用的操作系统、设备或编程语言是否相同。Microsoft .Net 平台提供创建 
Xml Web 服务并将这些服务集成在一起所需要的功能[7]。 
采用 C# 开发语言，C# 是一种简洁、类型安全的面向对象的语言，开发人
员可以使用它来构建在 .Net Framework 上运行的各种安全、可靠的应用程序。





2.1.1 .Net 平台与 C# 语言介绍 
（1）.Net 平台 
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